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DeciSion No- 9C9Z3 ncr ~ 1979 @ ~~ @[I~n· .• 
BEFORS THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CClv1MISSION OF TBE:S!ATE:OF CAL:t10RNIA 

Dand Webb~ 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Intrast.ate Radie> Telepbone,. 
Inc. 0'$ San Franc:i.sco, , 

De£"endant. 

~ , 

. ! caSe No .. , 10756 ,,",' 
(Filed' June> 14i> 19:79';' ",' , 

supplemented ~uJ.y.: ~;:. ,~9?9)::' . , 

----------------------------l 
OPINION ---------

David Webb (Webb) alleges that Intrastate Radio 
Telephone, Inc. of' San Franci~co (Intrastate) has refused to 
provide signali!l~ service' to him ,as a transient, mobile radio
telephone user.Y Webb contends' that, Intrastate will send 'a 
coded signal 1;0 i is subserl.bers~ which activates their eqUii>- ., 
ment and. iIli"orms them of incoming calls, 'but that it Will not. ' 
send such signals, to transients such as bimseJ.f:. He, argues that 
such practice is d:tscrimina1?ory. 

In his supplementary complaint Webb alleges that he·' 
has been denied s~rvice as a regular subscriber of IntraState 
and that he was reqtlired to pay unauthorized deposits to, 
Intrastate 'With lUs application for service'. .' " . 

Intrastate filed its answer on July 2;,7' 1979', and on 
AugtlSt 6,. 1979, £,iled an answer to the supplementary' complaint. 
On AugJ,St 29, 1979, a public heari~ was held be£'o,re AdminiS-' 

trati ve Law Judge I Robert T. Baer arid the proceeding,was 
I, .' .', 

submitted subject.. to· the riling o£" rourla.te-£iledexhibits~. 
They have now been tiled and' th~ '~atte~ is ready for deCision. . . 
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Discussion 

Webb haS been a regular subscriber o:t Int~astate 
since July 5, 1979" and i~_ n~_ .. ~~ng~ a. subscri~er" to the service 
of' another RTO' in.this State;.··.A:cC:o-rdingly~ he., is' no, longer a 

transient user or ·Intrastate·s serv:i:ce·~ In addition, he is no· ' 
longer aggrieved by the brief' de~'ay61:tn a:t:tording. bi:lt •. service· .. ·· 
Finally, Webb concedes that the deposit required or-him by 
Intrastate upon application f'or service was proper ... Thus,. as to 
himsel.f, the complaint is entirely moot. 

Webb, however, asserts that. Intrastate requires unauthor
ized deposits f'rom others and he further alleges that-the 

., ' 

Comm:i.ssion shouldord.er Intrastate to provide Signaling serVice: 
to transients, w.b.:tch service,. he argues, is in the public interest,. 
is :teasible, and is required iIi order to avoid the discr:f.:minato:ry.,' 
service Intrastate now provides. 

I, • , 

As to tl?-e issue or- unauthorized deposits, Webb· PI"?duced 
no evidence to support his contention. As to' the issue of" servi,ce, 
to transient users., Webb called Intrastate t s preSident,. Tom' Coolte,. 

,I ' 0'- • -1 ..... c". ' ' 

as an adverse ld tness under Evidence Code Section 776. From his; 
testimony it is clear' that reliable Signaling service to tran
sients can o:c.ly be provided wher.e· uterca:M:-ier a.greementS;=~·etwee:ii, . . .. . ... . ... -.-- .". .. . ~. . 

RTU's exist, or where' prior arrangements, have been made betweeu:i' 
RTtP s to accommOdate the needs" ot p~l.ctu:ar· traxlS:len~ mobile. radio 
userS.. Mr~ Cooke testi!ied'-that severaJ. d:if"f"erentsignSJ..ing· 
systems are' employed by' the" var:Lous"RTU's ~n CsJ.:tf'orniaaridthat 
'Without' i:ltercaXii.er-· agreements or prior arrangements. his .. 

• I - .. -

·-operatore.-woUl-~ not know what signall.ng system to· employ., He. 

1"'o..-ther stated that there are no indust~ or legal standards· 
Which require all RTtP s to use a common Signaling- system. 

I: . 

Fina11y, it 'WOuld appear u:a1"air and unreasonable' 'tOO' require 
I . . 

Intrastate to provide increased service to, transient.users·when 
other Rm's are not subject to the same burden. By th:e:same' . 

Webb filed his application f"or service on J'I.lne> 27,·. 1979', and 
his supplemen1es1 complaint alleging·deIliaJ.o:t such service. 
on J'Ul.y :3, 1979":': Service was a1"!orded on' July 5-, 19?9. The 
del~ was :!:or·,. eight days. . '., 
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token, i-e would not be !airor reasonable to issue, ali industry-
I 

Wide reqtli~ent in a complaint proceeding where the bcly, RTtr 
represented is tht! de:t:endant and the Commission staf"f:' is not, a 

party .. 

Fi.ndings of' 'Fact 

1.. Webb is:' a customer of:' Intrastate and is no longer a 

transient user o:t:" Intrastate's service ... 
2. The deI><?sits made cy"Webb· were those authorized by 

Intrastate's tari!f's. 
3. As to Wecb, tl;le complaint is moot. 
4,. Webb has failed to carry his burdeno£ proof' on the 

I • 

issues of unauthorized deposits and discrimination.' 
'. 

5. Intrasta~e provides a higher level, or service 'to 
transient users sUbject to interearrier agreem.ents, or' prior 

I ••• 

arrangements than to other transient users., 
Conclusions of' 'Law' . 

1. The disc:rimination practiced by Intrastate with respect: 
to transient users: is based upon the operating characteristics' 
of' the various R1'Q" s in Calif'ornia; such discrimination is not 
proscribed by any industry or legal standard; and' such diserimi
nat:i.on is reasonable given the current level ot t.echnology: in 
the indUstry, the 'Nide range or equipment types, and sign~ing, 
systems used in the industry, and therragmentationorth~" 
ind.ustry .• : 

2. It would,',be unreasonable to require a ~gheI" levelo! 
service of Intras~te than. is required or the other 'R'l'U's in 
Calii"ornia .. 

:3.. This is a:c:.-i:c.app~opriate proceeding £or the, creation 

o:t: statewide rules : for the R'!U industry, since o:c.lya Single, 
RTO' is represented.,land the eomIn1ss1on'staff is not a,p~y~ 

4,. The' complaint should be denied. ' 
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IT IS OE:DERED that the compla=i.nt in Case No·.. 1:0756 

is de%lied. " ....... 
The e!!ecti ve date of this order shall be thirty' days' . 

,I 
after the date hereof. 

Dated .]: OCT 23 1979 

Com::11:::1o:lor Ver:lO:l L. Sturgoon. bo1:2g ,. 
neees~r1l1' ::~::O:lt... l!1~ I~Ot. partic1p<.\t.O· . 
ill 'tJ:lo C!.spo:!. ti:O:l ot tl:i1: })roee~ng., 


